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THE EXPEETivlENTAL AGRICULTUR.a*L CONSERVATION .f'HOGR.Al\1 
IN LICKING COUNTY, OHIO 
(A Study of the Results in 1939) 
In 1938 the Agricultural Adjustment Administration intiated an 
experimental agricultural conservation program in Licking County, Ohio. 
The program, now in its third year of operation, is based on a method of 
measuring the rate of soil improvement or deterioration developed by 
workers at the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station and the Ohio State 
University. This method of measuring the approximate rate at which each 
crop or cropping practice adds to or subtracts from the productivity of 
tho soil was devised by studying tho results of crops and soils experi-
ments in Ohio and in other statos. One of the essential features of this 
spucial or experimental proe;rum is that a _;roductivity balance value is 
computed for eo.ch farm by assigning to each aero of its various crops and 
cropping practices a plus or minus factor proportional to tho restorative 
or depleting effect of that crop or practice on the productivity of the 
soil.* A partial lis·t; of productivity fc.ctors assigned to each aero or 
unit of practices follows: 
Depleting crops or land usc: 
Ce>l'·n ••• •••• e •• I 0. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - 2.0 
VVhont or rye•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••- 1.0 
Oats or barley••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - 0.9 
Soybeans, hay or grain••••••••••••·•••••• - 0.5 
Idle and bare during sUJ.umor ••••••••••••• • - 2.0 
IlD.ro over winter (no cover crop) ••••••• •• - 0.5 
Erosion (1/10 of tho weighted o.voro.go percent of slope 
of fields dovotod to minus fa.ctor crops or usos other 
than grovJing vrintor or spring grains., 1/20 of tho 
woightod a.vora.go percent of c>lopo of fields devo-cod to 
growing t~rain crops) 
Conserving crop::; or pro.cticos: 
Alfa.lfc.., yoar of sooding •••••••••••••••• + 1.5 
A1fa.1fa., 2nd year of stnnd•••••••••••••• + 1.0 
AlLtlfc., 3rd yoc..r of stand •• •••. •••• •••. + 0.5 
Rod clover, yuar of seeding ••••••••••••• + 1.0 
Rod clover, 2nd your o£ stand ••••••••••• + 1.0 
Tirn.otl1y •• •••••••••••••••••••••• o ••••••• • 0 .o 
Soybeans, plowed undor green•••••••••••• + 1.5 
Rye plowed under green•••••••••••••••••• + 0.5 
Fertilizer (ouch 100 lbs, single str~ngth)+ 0.07 
Limo (each 1000:( yr, ground limost;onc).. + 0. 25 
* For a.n itcmizod1ist of VT'.luur;,. seo o.ppondix. 
Those factors or rc~tings show how crops affect soil productivity. 
Corn depletes the soil a:b the rate of approximately 2 per cent annually 
and is given a factor of minus 2. Alfalfa and clovers have restorative 
effects and are given plus ratiE.gs. The number of acres of each crop 
2. 
or land use is multiplied by the appropriate plus or minus factor for 
that crop; erosion effects aro ·cc.lculated for fields with minus factor 
crops or land uses; the net or algebraic stml of those products divided 
by the number of crop acres gives the productivity balance value for tho 
far.m for the year in question. The greater tho excess of soil-depleting 
over soil buildil~ uses ru1d practices the larger the deficit balance and 
the lower the position of tho far.m on tho productivity 1Jo..lance scale. 
In this special Licking County progrmn tho cropland conserving 
payn1ont which a farm 1nay earn is dopondor.t (1) upon tho actual product-
ivity bala.nco of tho farm for tho yoo.r in question, independent of any 
im~rovomont over or decline from the proceeding yoo..r, and (2) upon tho 
amount of improvement in tho productivity ba.lo.nco vo..luo of tha.t fa.r.m 
over tho proceeding year. A mo.inton~ or position payment was made 
at tho ro..to of l'i cents por crop c..cro for oa.ch point (O.Ol) by which 
tho productivity b:::,lanco value was a.bovo the lovrcr limit of tho payment 
scale. For each fc~rm this lower limit vJO.s sot at ..0.90 plus i of tho 
weighted erosion fo..ctor for the cropland on thn.t fc.rm. An upper limit, 
beyond which position po.ymorrbs woro not made, vro.s sot at + 0.20. A 
b'llildin;; or improvement po.ymont vJO.s mdo at tho rate of li cents per 
crop aero for oc~ch point (O.Ol), up to c. mo.ximum of 40 points, by which 
-'-cho productivity bo.lo.nco value for 1939 exceeded that for 1938. Those 
two pay:mon·bs wore independent of oa.ch other. 
Additional payments for noncrop pa.sturc improvement (limo o.nd 
fortili zor) c.nd forest tree planting wore o.vcdl~:.ble, independent of 
cropland consorving pc,ymonts. Corn and 1.vhoat price-o.djustmcnt payments 
'Nero :m.o.do o..s in the regional progro .. u. 
'I'he program is unique in that H:; provides for greater flexibility 
in the operation of the individual faro. It permits the farner to so 
adjusi; his fanning business as to bring about a better balanced soil pro-
ductivity in a number of ways. He can do this by reducing the acreage 
of depleting crops. On the other hand, a far.mer Day to some extent offset 
the deteriorating effect vvhich his corn acroaco ha.s on tho productivity-
balance va.luo of tho fa.rm by seeding more legumes, usinrs more lime, leaving 
loss land bare over vd.nter, or ploviing under more green m.a.nuro crops. Tho 
COl1serving paynonts which a. Licking County fanner ma.y oo.rn arc not ba.sod 
on a.croa.go allotments or o.pprc.i sed crop yields 1 nor arc thoro any direct 
deductions for exceeding acroa.so a.llotmonts o.s in tho regional pro[;rcun. 
Ho nay be oligibl0 to rocoi ve some pa.yr,wnt for tho porfornanco of soil-
conserving ~)racticos under tho experimental progro.n, oven though he ha.s 
exceed his corn o.croaco allotnont, vJhcro:.~s under tho robn-ular rogiono..l ~ 1 ;;rogrc~n the fc.r:r:l'-'r viho oxcoedc his 0ern allotnonts by noro them 222 
por cent would receive no A.C.P. po.yn.ont for corn a.nd would probably 
find his entire consonro.tion oarninr;s vripcd out by deductions for tho 
oxcoss corn cccreago. 
3. 
A study by the Bureau of Agricultural Econo.mics, United States 
Department of Agriculture, and the Department of Rural Economics, Ohio 
Agricultural Elcperiment Station to compare the two programs was made in 
the smmner of 1939. The purpose was to secure data before the completion 
of the 1939 programs on the effects of the Licking County program as con-
trasted with the regional program and on the amount of public funds ex-
pended for a given result. A preliminary report was made in November 
1939. 
Six areas around the Licking County boundary were selected for 
field study, one-half of each area in Licking County, the other half 
immediately across the county line in an adjacent county and operating 
under the regional program. Township census data for 1935, soil maps, 
and preliminary inspection trips were employed in selecting six sample 
Licking County townships that would cover the entire range of soils, 
topography, and types of farming found in the County and that at the 
same time, would be compurable with the adjacent townships outside the 
county. Practically all far.ms located in a solid block in each of these 
sample areas were included in the study; the only ones omitted wore throe 
farms that were abnormally large (all outside Licking County), a few for 
which the operators refused to give tho desired infor.mntion, and several 
small tracts without cropland. Dnta were secured for a total of 498 
farms, 258 in Licking County, 240 in six adjacent counties. Field maps 
were prepared for each farm. 
Tho following procedure wns employed in getting the 1935-39 crop 
history of each farm. Tho crops grown on each field in 1935 and 1936 
were socurod from wnps prepared for use in tho 1936 program and on file 
in tho county A.A.A. offices. Tho 1937, 1938, ~nd 1939 history and 
practices wore secured by interview vdth the farmers, and chocked with 
the maps and compliance records on file in tho county offices of the 
A.A.A. Acreages for all crops for the 5-yoar period 1935-39 arc compar-
able, fiold acreages being brought up to date r:t.s fa.rms were mco.surod. 
As tho l~st field interviews wore made in July 1939 thoro is an clement 
of estimate in connection \nth tho acreage of soybeans to be cut for 
sood o.nd for hay, in tho aoroo.ge of wheat and rye to be seeded in tho 
fall of 1939, and in tho amount of land to be loft bare over winter, 
the latter affecting tho uccuro.cy of the productivity-bulanoe value 
calculation. But tho porcento.ge of error in thoso ostim£;Ltos is probably 
about tho s~c in ouch of tho tvro programs. 
Tho Qdjo.cont o.roas were quite compuro.blo. This is shown by the 
do.ta. in Ta.blo I on crop c~crcs per farm ~md porcontugc distribution ~ong 
the sovoro.l crops. The farms included in tho six Licking County o.rcus 
studied wore larger than those included in a. study of a. ton per cent 
random so.mplc of ull farms mndc by tho A.A.A. Tho six-o.rca study 
showed an avorugo of 66.2 crop uoros per farm, the A.A.A. study of all 
26 townships an uvera.ge of 50.2 crop acres. Thus, conclusions drawn 
from tho 6-o.reu datu regarding the Licking County progro.m a.ro not 
entirely applicable to tho county as a whole. 
I.. lhta for All Farms in the Study 
(a) Corn: In the Licking County areas there was a reduction of 
only 49 acres or 1 per cent fro.m 1937 to 1938, and 147 acres or 2.9 
per cent from 1938 to 1939, a total reduction of 3.9 per cent from the 
peak acreage in 1937 to the acreage in 1939. In the adjoining counties 
under the regional program the reduction during this 2 year period was 
749 acres or 15.0 per cent, A total. of 132 farms or 51.2 per cent of 
those in the Licking area.s\.1) kept within their 1939 corn allotments, as 
compared with 144 far.ms or 60 per cent of those in the regional areas. 
In the educational phases of the Licking program most of the emphasis 
was placed on conservation and the effects of various crops and practices 
upon soil productivity, whereas in the regional program the emphasis was 
largely on allotments., In the Licking progra.m ther-; '\T.oono direct deduction 
in payments for excess acres of corn, such as was brought so clearly to the 
attention of the farmers in the adjoining counties. True, farmers in either 
group might earn a price-adjustment payment if they complied 100 per cent 
wlth their corn allotment, but apparently this payment was insufficient 
to induce tho Licking County farmer to plant within his allotment. One 
of the objectionable features of the progr~ was that it was difficult 
for the farmer to compute the effect of an additional aero of corn on 
his farm's productivity-balance v~lue and its ultimate effect on the pcy-
ment vmich his farm might earn. 
(b) Wheat: From tho peak yoar of t938 to 1939 thoro wus a reduc-
tion of 703 acres of wheat harvested in tho Licking areas, a decline of 
21.8 per cent; in tho adjoining countios _tho reduction for the same period 
amounted to 818 acres of 23.9 per cent. A total of 99 out of the 110 
Licking County farmers who complied with their whoo.t a.llotments did so at 
vvhoat planting time in tho full of 1938. Tho acrcugo of rye, and rye and 
wheat mixtures planted in Licking County >VO.S nearly double that plo.nted 
in tho adjoining o.roas. But this difference mo.y be merely coincidental, 
since o.ll those gro.ins carried tho s~e factor in figuring productivity 
balance. Only olovon of the Licking County far.mors complying on wheo.t 
did so by po.sturing, clipping, o.nd plowing under o. total of 13 acres of 
vmoat. In tho o.djoining counties 122 of tho farmers complied with their 
wheat allotments; howovor, only 77 of that number actually seeded less 
tl~.n their o.llotmonts, the other 45 eo.rning tho ,vn.oo.t price-adjustment 
po.ymont by utilizing o. to"'cal of 255 ctcrcs of wheat for purposes other 
than for gra.in. 
A question might well be asked concerning tho reason for tho 
grouter rumount of clipping and pasturing in tho rogiono.l program. Under 
tr~t program o. farmer might oo.rn not only his ACP payment on wheat and 
his price-adjustment payment but he might also usc this pra.ctice to come 
within his total soil-depleting allotment. In the Licking program wheat 
(1) De .. ta from the 10 per cent sample, referred to o.bovo, indico.to that 
thoro v~s a. 5.8 per cent reduction in Licking County corn o.creo.go 
from 1938 to 1939, andtho.t 51.6 por cent of tho Licking County 
farms with corn o.llotmonts planted vvithin their allotments. 
5. 
TABLE I. Data for All Farms in the Study 
-------·------ ------·-------··----------
Licking County Adjoining Counties 
-·--·-------·- 258 -----uo-
Number of farms 
Crop Acreage 
Corn, acres, total and 
per 100 crop acres 
Corn a.llotment 
1;\iheat harvested 
Vfueat seeded, fall of 
Yfuea"t allotment 
O·ther small grains 
1939 
1939 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1939 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1938 
1939 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
Soybeans, hay and grain 1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
Total depleting acres* 
*(Including soybean hay 
and clipped grains) 
Legw~es seeded, acres, 
total and per 100 
crop acres 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1937 
1938 
1939 
17,o69--66.z per farm 16 6 475-- 68.6 per far.m 
27,433-106.3 per farm 26,043--108.5 per farm 
4,829--28.3 
4,846--28.4 
5,040--29.5 
4,991--29.2 
4,844,;.-28.4 
4,002--23.4 
3,184--18.7 
3,030--17.6 
2,986--17~5 
3,233--18.9 
2,530--14.8 
2,543--14.9 
2,196--12.9 
725-- 4.2 
560-- 3~3 
855-- 5.0 
'609-- 3.6 
1,117-- 6. 5 
'919-- 5.4 
1;039-- 6~1 
1,013-- 5.9 
1,054-- 6.2 
1,449-- 8.5 
9,847--57.7 
9,625--56.4 
10,054--58.9 
10,030--58.8 
10,004--58.6 
3,322--19.5 
3,253--19.1 
3,560--20.9 
4,819--29.2 
4, 710--28.6 
4,988--30.3 
4,509--27.4 
4,239--25.7 
3,815--23.2 
3,200--19.4 
3' 398--20.6 
3,026--18.4 
3,420·-20.8 
2,602--15.8 
2,857--17.3 
2,251--13.7 
672-- 4.1 
432-- 2.6 
685-- 4.2 
409-- 2.5 
537-- 3.3 
686-- 4.2 
739 ..... 4.5 
891-- 5.4 
. 983-- 6.0 
1,197-- 7.3 
9,432--57.3 
9,313--56.5 
9,666--58.7 
9,398--57.0 
8,991--54.6 
3,318--20.1 
3,414--20.7 
3,507--21.3 
TABLE I (cont.). Data for All Far.ms in the Study 
Licking County 
Cropland bare over 
vJinter, acres 1937 3,387--19.8 
1938 3,442--20.2 
1939 2, 781--16.3 
Lime applied, tons 1937 202-- 1.2 
1938 240-- 1.4 
1939 702-- 4.1 
Fertilizer applied, 1937 565-- 3.3 
tons 1938 560-- 3.3 
1939 622-- 3.6 
Productivity balance 193? • 79 
1938 .71 
1939 .62 
Farms with better balance 
in '39 than in '38 152 
~~13,682 
216 
$63 
83.7 
Conservation payments 1939 
Far.ms receiving payments 
Payment per farm participating 
Per cent of farms participating 
Adjoining Counties 
2,799--17.0 
2,758--16.7 
2,168--13.2 
384-- 2,3 
159 ... - 1.0 
456-- 2.8 
550-- 3.3 
501-- 3.0 
549-- 3.3 
130 
$17,415 
157 
·~~111 
65.4 
.75 
.64 
.57 
6. 
--------· ------·----·--------·--------·-------
was given a factor of minus 1 in the calculation of productivity bal~ce, 
regardless of v/ other it wo.s hL\rvestod as grain or pastured - hence there 
w:cs little incentive to pasture or clip vmeat in excess of the vrhca.t acre-
age c,llotmont. 
(c) Totctl depleting crops: Soyborms undGr tho Licking program wore 
given a. rc.ting of -.5, rogc.rdloss of whether harvested for ha.y or scod; 
and pastured wh,;o.t or otl<or gro.ins wore gi von tho so.mo minus factor as 
wlloc..t harvested c~s grain. Hcncu, figurus on total depleting crops under 
tho tvro programs arc compc,ro..blo only vrhon all soyborms o.nd clipped o..nd 
po.sturud grains :::.ro included. It will bo noted tho.t thoro wo.s prc.ctic:::.lly 
no docrco..so in tho tot<.\1 of this item from 1937 to 1939 in tho Licking 
o.roo.; in othor words, reductions in corn o..nd vmoo.t wuro offset by in-
croasos in ryo o.nd soyboa.ns. In the same period depleting crops wore 
docroo.sod G75 o.cros in tho rogion..1.l c.roa.s. This represented o.n c.djust-
mcnt of 7 per corrt. 
(d) Productivity balance: Productivity-balance values were 
calculated for all farms. · During the 2 year period 1937-39 there 
was an improvement of 17 points in the productivity-balance value of 
the average farm in the Licking County areas, 18 points in the region-
al. Approximately 59 per cent of the farms in Licking County and 54 
7. 
per cent of those in the regional areas made same improvement in their 
productivity balance values fram 1938 to 1939. The Licking County farms, 
as u whole 6 roached a point almost us high on the scale as did farms in 
the surrounding counties in spite of smaller reductions in corn and total 
depleting crops. Greater use of lime and green-manure crops helped in 
bringing this about. 
(e) Participation und payments: A total of 216 or 83.7 per cent 
of tho farms in the Licking progr~ rocoivod payments in 1939, averaging 
about $63 per farm. In the regional progrc~ in the adjoining counties a 
total of 157 fur.ms or 66e4 per cent received payments ~ounting to about 
$111 per farm. Greater participation was one of the characteristics of 
the Licking County program. A large number of payments \Vere made in 
Licking County on farms earning a maintenance payment only. Many of 
these farms would have received no paymant under the regional program. 
With a higher participation under tho special program, smaller average 
payments per farm resulted necessarily, since tho 1939 budget for Lick-
ing County was determined by usti.mc.ting the tottl.l payments that might 
have boon earned under tho regional progr~. Actual performance under 
the oxporimonta.l program wus not us complete in 1939 as h!l.d been ostimo.-
tcd, so tha.t payment rates could ha.vo been samowha.t larger, without ax-
cccding tho budget for the county. 
II. Farms Pa.rticipa.ting a.nd In Full Corn Compliance in 1939 
In Table II a.rc data. for participatin; fur.ms planting ~~thin their 
1939 corn acreage allotments. Tho Licking County farms in this classi-
fication reduced their corn acrecgo 22 per cont from 1938 to 1939, 98 of 
tho 127 furrnors pl~Jlting loss cor.n. In tho adjoining uroas tho reduction 
in corn ucroa;o was 13 per cent~ 96 of tho 141 fcrmors having fewer acres 
in 1939 tho.n in 1938. It vvill be noted that 12 of tho Licking County 
furms a.nd 6 in the adjuccnt rogio~~1 a.rca.s hud no corn in 1939, this 
difference being in line with tho lo.rgor n'l.lr.lbor of smc.ll fo.rms in the 
Licking County arous. Six of tho 12 fa.r.ms ;v.ithout corn ha.d loss than 
20 crop o.cros ouch. 
Furms in tho Licking progr~ received considerably loss payment 
for essentially the s~c performance us to corn acroago reduction and 
improvement in productivity ba.la.nco. This smaller payment is largely 
tho result of higher participation in the cxporioontal progr~ and tho 
oxpondi turo of u roh:.ti vcly largo proportion of o.ll pt,yr.1;.;nts for ma.in-
ton::mco. In the group of fa.rns staying within their 1939 corn allotment 
tho reduction in corn acroa.gc fron 1937 to 1939 wus 25.6 per cent in 
Licking and 26.6 per cent in the surrounding counties. In productivity 
balance thoro vro.s ::1.11 improvo:r.wnt of 29 points in Licking and 26 points 
in the regional progr~n. Pu~nont over tho two-year period v~s o.bout 
$57 per fa.r.m la.rgor in tho rogionnl tha.n in tho Licking program. 
a. 
TABLE II. Far.ms Receiving A.C.P. Payments and planting within their 
1939 Corn Allotments 
Licking County Adjoining Counties 
Number of farms* 
Crop acreage 
127 141 
1939 8,801--69.3 per far.m 101 067--71.4 per farm 
Corn, acres, total and 
per 100 crop acres 
Corn allotment 
Farms with less corn in 
'39 than in 1 38 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1939 
Farms •vith no corn planted in 
1939 
'Wheat harvested 
Wheat allotment 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1939 
Total depleting acres* 1935 
*(Including soybean hay 1936 
and clipped g~dins) 1937 
1938 
1939 
Productivity balance 
Farms with '39 balance 
better than ' 38 
1937 
1938 
1939 
Conserrution payment 1938 
Conservo:l;ion payment 1939 
P~yment per farm 1939 
2,348--26.7 
2,270--25.8 
2,518--28.6 
2,404--27.3 
1,875--21.3 
2,106--23.9 
98 
12 
1,645--18.7 
1,609--18.3 
1,529--17.4 
1,656--18.8 
1,322--15.0 
1,156--13.1 
5,009--56.9 
4,870--55.3 
5,190--58.9 
5,143--58.4 
4,805--54.6 
-.74 
-.62 
-.45 
93 
:;7,499 
8,945 
70.43 
129.50 Payment per farm, total 2 years 
Total payment, two yec.rs: 
Per point improvement in balance 4.47 
Per 1 per cent reduction in corn 5.08 
2,836--28.2 
2,888--28.7 
3,012--29.9 
2,554--25.4 
2,211--22.0 
2,395--23.8 
96 
6 
1, 909--19.0 
1,921--19.1 
1,866--18.5 
2,096--20.8 
1,333--13.2 
1,423--14.1 
5,621--55.8 
5,544--55.1 
5,872--58 .. 3 
5,465--54.3 
4,984--49.5 
87 
$10,039 
16,207 
114.94 
186.14 
7.16 
7.00 
-.75 
-.58 
-.49 
* In addition to those farms, thoro wore 5 in Licking arid 3 in the 
adjoining counties whose operators planted •rlthin thoir 1939 corn 
allotments but did not receive ~y A.C.P. payments. 
III. Farms Participating but Planting More Than Their 
1939 Corn Allotments 
9. 
A rather large group of fa~ers in the Licking progr~ was able 
to earn a payment either because of position or improve.ment on the pro-
ductivity balance scale in 1939, in spite of having exceeded their corn 
TABLE III. Farms Participating but Planting More Than Their 
1939 Corn Allotments 
Licking County Adjoining Counties 
Number of fo.rms 
Crop acreage 
89 16. 
1939 6,161--69.2 per farm 972--60.8--per farm 
Corn acres, tot~l and per 
100 crop acres 1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
Corn allotment 1939 
Farms ·with loss corn in 
1 39 than in '38 
·wheat harvested 
1/'lhoa:b allotment 
Total depleting acres* 
*(Including soybean l~y 
and clipped grains) 
Productivity bal~ce 
Farms with '39 balance 
bet;tor tru.m t 38 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1939 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1,834--29.8 
1,827--29.7 
1,857·-30.1 
1,827--29.6 
2,105--34.2 
1,365--22.1 
27 
1) 170--19 .o 
1,182--19.2 
1,187--19.3 
1,302--21.1 
936--15.2 
834--13.5 
3,494--56.7 
3,466--56.3 
3,573--58.0 
3,599--58.4 
3,693--59.9 
-.77 
-.67 
-.67 
48 
Conservation payments 
Pr.ymcnt per farm 
1939 $4,723 
1939 53.07 
·-------·--------------
307--31.6 
276--28.4 
288--29.6 
242·-24.9 
255--26.2 
230·-23.7 
7 
185--19.0 
250--25.7 
151--15.5 
234--24.1 
142--14.6 
147--15.1 
583--60,0 
564--58.0 
503--51.8 
577--59.4 
501--51.6 
-.50 
-.64 
-.45 
9 
$1,208 
75.50 
10. 
~creage allotments, The regiQ~l· p~~gram h9wever, was so set up that 
those who planted ~n excess oi' 122.5/o of ~heu corn allottments received 
no agricultural conservation payment for corn. It will be noted that the 
Licking County farmers in this group exceeded their total corn allotment 
to a much greater degree than did those in the adjoining counties. In 
spite of this, however, a total of 27 of these 89 Licking County farmers 
had loss corn than in 1938. Although the 89 had planted more than their 
corn acreage allotments, 48 of tham moved up to an improved position on 
the productivity balance scale in 1939i the other 41 received a mainten-
ance payment only by reason of having a productivity-bo.lo.nce vo.lue above 
the bottom of tho payment scale. It should be pointed out that only a 
snmll percentage of these 89 farms would have received any payment had 
they boon operating under the regional program. 
IV. Nonp~rticipa.ting Farms 
In both programs tho ratio of corn allotment to corn acreage history 
was lower on nonparticipating than on participating farms. 
Because many had so far cxcocdod oithor their 1939 corn or wheat 
acreage allotments, only 12 of tho 83 farmers not receiving a conserving 
payment in tho regional progro.m could have earned payment ov·on if all had 
signed application for inspection. In the Licking program, however, 13 
of tho 18 who had not signed might have been eligible for po.ymcnt. Seven 
of those wore o.bovo the bottom of the payment scale und had a better pro-
ductivity-ba.lc..nco value in 1939 thc..n in 1938, so vrould have earned both 
1:1aintonanco o.nd building po.ymonts; tvro would ho.vc boon eligible for o. 
maintenance payment only; o.nd four, although below thG bottom of the pa.y-
mont scale on position~ might have received o. building po.ymont by reason 
of their improved productivity-bo.lo.ncc vo.1uo in 1939. 
TABLE IV. Dr.ta for Nonpo.rticipating Fo.rms 
Nu..rn.bor of farms 
Crop acreage 
Corn acres, toto.1 o.nd 
per 100 crop ucros 
Corn allotment 
Farms with loss corn 
1 39 tho.n '38 
1939 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1939 
in 
Licking County Adjoining Counties 
42 83 
2,107--50.2 per fn.rm 5,436--65.4 per farm 
647--30.7 1,677--30~9 
749--35.5 1~546--28.4 
664--31.5 1,639--31.1 
760--36.1 1,713--31.5 
864--41.0 1,772--32~6 
531--25.2 1,190--21.9 
14 35 
11. 
TABLE IV. Data for Nonparticipating Farms ( Cont •) 
Li eking County Adjoining Counties 
42 83 Number of farms 
Crop acreage 1939 2,107--50.2 per farm 51 436--65.4 per farm 
Wheat harvested 
Wheat allotment 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1939 
Total depleting acres* 1935 
*(Including soybean hay 1936 
and clipped grains) 1937 
1938 
1939 
Productivity Balance 
Farms with '39 balance 
better than '38 
1937 
1938 
1939 
Nu..'1lbor not signing Form 303 
369--17~5 
240--11 .• 4 
270--12.8 
274--13.0 
271--12.9 
206-- 9.8 
1:,344--63.8 
1,288--61.1 
1,291--61.3 
1,288--61.1 
1,506--71.5 
-1.01 
-1.08 
-1.19 
11 
18 
V. Position on the Payment Scale 
1,106--20 .. 4 
1,227--22.6 
1,009--18.6 
1,090--20.1 
1,127--20.7 
682--12.5 
3,228--59.4 
3,205--59.0 
3,291--60.5 
3,353--61.7 
3,503--64,5 
-.78 
-.75 
-.75 
34 
69 
A bottom of the payment scale and a productivity-balance value 
were computed for each far.m. It is of significance to note the re-
lationship of posi·bion on the produotivi ty-bo.lanoe value scale to 
tho per cent of cropland in corn, to tho por cent of farms planting 
within their 1939 corn allotments, and to the per cent of farms 
receiving a cropland-conserving payment under both tho Licking County 
Progr~ and the regional program. Tho rogiono.l program might bo 
called a "position" progra.m., with payments bo.scd on acroo.go allot-
ments, crop yields, u.~d productivity indexes rather than shifts in 
cropping practices. In tho Licking County progra.m. approximately 74 
per cent of the cropland-conserving payments wore for position, 26 
per cent for improvement. 
Fifteen of tho 48 Licking County farms rrith 1939 productivity-
bo.Lmco vnluos below tho bottom of tho payment scale wore able to 
oo.rn building p(:.ymonts by reason of some improvement in balance during 
tho yoc .. r. Ton out of 34 regiono.l-o.roo. fo.rms with low productivi.ty-
bo.1o.noc values in 1939 also roooived po.ymontse 
12. 
TABLE V. Position on Payment Scale and Related Factors 
1939 posU;ion, 
points above 
or below 
bottom of 
payment scale 
Produo-
Number tivity-
of balance 
Licking; Count.z 
+ 90 n.nd over 
+ 61 to + 90 
+ 31 to + 60 
+ 1 to + 30 
1 to ... 30 
- 31 and under 
Total 
farms 
19 
66 
81 
44 
24 
24 
258 
Adjoi!:,ing Counties 
+ 90 and over "16 
+ 61 to + 90 59 
+ 31 to + 60 86 
+ l to + 30 45 
l to - 30 17 
- 31 and under 17 
Totc..l 240 
value 
1939 
•• o1 
-.35 
... 52 
-.79 
-1.11 
-1.50 
- .62 
-.ll 
-.34 
-.53 
-.79 
-1.04 
-1.66 
7;57 
Crop 
land 
ero-
sion 
fac-
tor 
-.24 
-.32 
-.22 
-.16 
-.12 
-.06 
-.22 
-.68 
-.30 
-.18 
-.14 
-.10 
-.20 
-.24 
Crop 
land 
in 
corn 
1939, 
Pot. 
15.2 
20.7 
26.7 
31.4 
40.0 
50.3 
28.4 
13.3 
20.8 
26.3 
29.0 
33.3 
46.3 
25.7 
~er cent of farms 
Planting Receiving Total 
within conserving amount 
their payments of con-
1939 corn 1939 serving 
allotments payments 
68.4 
69.7 
59.2 
31.8 
29.2 
16.6 
sr.r 
81.2 
81.3 
61.6 
46.7 
35.3 
17.6 
60.0 
100.0 
97.0 
97.5 
88.6 
41.7 
20.8 
83.7 
93.7 
8t±. 7 
66.3 
55.5 
35.2 
23.5 
65.4 
1939 
$1,350 
5,383 
5,199 
1,275 
369 
106 
13,682 
871 
6,032 
7,355 
2,505 
492 
160 
17 ,4i5 
VI. Dnprovemont in Productivity Balance During the Year 
It is to be noted in Table VI that the greater the extent of im-
provomont in soil-productivity balance tho grouter the reduction in corn 
acro~gc. In each case, the groups making the greatest improvement in 
soil productivity bala.nco ha.d tho highos·b percentage of their cropland 
:i.n corn in 1938. 
Approximately 41 percent of thfl farms in tho Licking County areas 
did not improve in productivity bo.lanco in 1939 as compared with 46 per 
cent in tho adja.cont regional a.roas. Many of those Licking County fanners 
woro o1irsible to rocoivo a :m.aintono.nco payment under the oxporimcntal pro-
gr~. In fact, 75 of tho 216 f~rms receiving payment wore in this class, 
and they received about 25 por cent of tho cropland-conserving po.ymcnts 
mo.dc to o.ll f~l.rms. In tho o.djoining rogionct.l o.roo.s nearly 39 percent of 
all conserving po.ym .. :mts wont to f~\rms on which the co.lcub.tod soil-pro-
ductivity-bo.lo.nco values declined from 1938 to 1939. 
In tho Licking County progr~un tho groo.t01· tho improvement in pro-
ductivity bo.lance and tho larger tho reduction in corn o.croa.ge from the 
previous yoo.r, tho lo.rgor tho po.ymonts per farm and per crop o.cro. 
TABLE VI. Change in Productivity-Dalance Value, 1938 to 1939, and Related Factors 
PointsEcrca.s<? Tota1 Weigh.ted Per cent-~oT 
or decretu>e nw:tber productivity cropland 
in llah;.nce, o:c "::al&JlCe value in corn 
1938 to 1939 farms 1938 --19"":'39'"" 1938 IS\39 
Licking County 
1' 46 or more-
+ 31 to '! 45 
+ 16 to i' 30 
+ 1 to i' 15 
0 to - 15 
- 16 to - 30 
- 31 or more 
Total 
Adjoining Counties 
+ 46 or more 
't 31 to + 45 
't 16 to + 30 
+ 1 to+ :5 
0 to .. 15 
- 16 to ~ 30 
- 31 or more 
Total 
40 
21 
29 
62 
48 
32 
26 
258 
36 
23 
25 
46 
c:;oz 
vv 
29 
28 
240 
-1.29 
- • 93 
- .77 
- .57 
- .57 
- .60 
- • 31 
-:::71 
-1.34 
- .80 
- .69 
- .59 
- .48 
- .44 
- .32 
:-;64 
- .61 
- .58 
- .55 
- .49 
- .64 
- .83 
- .92 
::.--:-62 
- .58 
- .44 
- .45 
- .51 
- .57 
- .67 
- .82 
-.:-:67 
39.3 
33.6 
29.2 
26.2 
26.5 
30.2 
24.3 
29.2 
32.2 
27.3 
26.8 
24.4 
27.4 
30.0 
39.5 
·zs.4 
37.1 23.9 
29.8 24.5 
27.6 22.8 
27.5 24.8 
24.7 26.1 
25.1 27.2 
23.1 31.1 
2'7:4 -25. i 
ShiT·l;·--~--Per cent 
in corn 
acreage 
1938-'39 
Pet. 
-18.1 
-18.7 
- 8.5 
.. 6.6 
+ 4.5 
0 
... ss.o 
- 3.0 
-35.6 
-17.8 
-17.2 
- 9~7 
... 6.9 
+ 8.1 
+35~1 
- 6.0 
of farms 
receiving 
payment 
1939 
87.5 
90.5 
89.6 
98.4 
72.9 
78.1 
57.7 
8'3':"7 
58.3 
73.9 
76.0 
84.8 
58.5 
55.2 
50.0 
65.4 
CropTand conserving payments,l939 
---- Per farm Per crop acre, 
Total particip~ting participating 
farms 
Dol.---· 
2,598 
1,645 
2,022 
4,042 
1,886 
1,047 
442 
13,682 
1, 774 
1,841 
2,589 
4,455 
3,479 
1,875 
1,402 
17,4!5 
ful. 
74.23 
86.57 
77.78 
66.26 
53.89 
41.88 
29.46 
63.34 
84.46 
108.28 
136.28 
114.24 
112.23 
117.17 
100.13 
110.92 
Dol. 
1.24 
1.18 
1.12 
.86 
• 76 
.62 
.55 
/ .91 
1.43 
1.60 
1.53 
1.60 
1.60 
1.69 
1.58 
1.58 
--- -·-··--------------------
1-' 
CN 
• 
14. 
No such relationship between payments made and shift in corn acreage or 
improvement in soil productivity was found in the regional areas. Pay-
ments per participating farm and per crop acre were much more uniform in 
regional program count :L es than in Licking County. Actually, in the reg-
ional program, conservation po.yroents to that group which had the largest 
losses in productivity balance and which increased their 1939 corn acreage 
35.1 per cent o·r;er that of 1938 wore some'What larger than those to the 
group which mo.de the greatest improvement in balance o.nd decrco.sed their 
corn o.croago 35.6 per cent. 
A considerable part of this observed difference between Licking 
County o.nd a.djoining counties in tho relc..tionships between improvcnnont in 
productivity bo.la.nco, reduction in corn acroo.ge from tho previous yoo.r, 
a.nd pa.ymont per fo.r.m and per acre of cropland is no doubt accounted for 
by tho fact tha.t in determining corn allotments under tho regional pro-
gram tho usual corn history w~s bo.sod upon tho o.voro.go a.creugo in 1936 
a.nd 1937, 'While under tho Licking County progrum tho usual history wa.s 
ba.sed upon the average o.creo.ge in 1937 o.nd 1938. Also under the rogion-
o.l progrum, pr_-..ymonts wore influenced by corn yields a.nd productivity 
indexes. 
VII. Size of Fo.rm 
Tho smo.llor degree of pa.rticipL~tion of s:m..'\11 farms in both the 
Licking and regional programs is shown in Table VII. In both areas, 
the percentage of farmers receiving payments increased with the size 
of the farm. In the areas in the regional program small farms planted 
vrithin their 1939 corn allotments to a lesser degree than did farms 
with more tho.n 40 crop acres. In those areas low participation may 
be duo in part to u. los~:; favorable relationship existing between corn 
allotments o.nd corn history on tho s:m.a.ll farms. In general, larger 
than average fannw had 1939 corn allotments more nearly approaching 
their average 1935-38 corn acroa.ge than did farms with fewer crop 
o.cros. In the Licking County program small farms with one or tvro 
crop fields fluctuated more \vldoly in productivity bo.lance than did 
larger farms and hence relatively fewer of thom wore in a position 
to pc'..rticipo:to. A small tract with all of its cropland in clovor-
tinothy hay or p::-.sturo ono yoo.r would have a productivity h.,;.le.ncc 
of + 0.5; tho next year it r.Ught be in corn with a. balance of -2.0; 
then, if in wheat seeded to clover 11 it ·would rate a 0 balance. A 
farm ·with two fields for m1.ch crop in tho rotation has o. much batter 
opportunity to run ~long on an oven kool. 
VIII. Productivity of tho F~'"\.rm 
Tho fc.rms in oo.ch progro.m wore sorted on tho be.sis of their o.p-
prc.isod yield of corn, o.s recorded in tho county A.C.P. office. It is 
of pa.rticulo.r intorost to note th.D.t tho low-yield groups wore s:m.a.llor 
than ~~vero.go farms whereas groups c.ppro.isod o.t hic;hor than a.voro.gc 
yields ~·roro fa.rms a.bovo tho e.vero.go in' size, as moa.surod by nurnber of 
crop acres. Corn a.cror.1.ge o.llot:monts increased vvith increased yield per 
aero, productivity of tho f~rm as vvell o.s corn history being taken into 
account in tho du·~ori:'.ina.tion of corn ucru~"l.go o.llotmont. (Table VIII.) 
Crop 
!Jumber acres 
Crop Acres of per 
farms farm 
··--
Licking County 
0.1 to 10.0 6 6.8 
10.1 to 20~0 17 15.6 
20~1 to 40.0 51 31.1 
40~1 to 60~0 58 50.4 
so:1 to 80.6 56 70.2 
80.1 to 100.0 28 89~3 
100.1 and over 42 138.6 
Total 258 66.2 
Adjoining Counties 
0.1 to 10.0 4 5.2 
10.1 to 20.0 8 15.8 
20~1 to 40~0 41 32.2 
40~1 to 60~0 60 51.6 
60 ~ 1 to 8o .. o 52 68.9 
80~1 to 100.0 40 89.2 
100 .1 and over 35 132.2 
Total 240 68.6 
TABLE VII. Size of Fan~ and Participation 
Per 100 acres cropland Ratio Per cent of all farms 
Corn acreage, 1939 allotment Within R .. ACs--ecelVJ.ng •• .;. • 
1935-38 corn to history, their payment 
average allotment per cent 1939 corn !938 l939 
allotment 
-- - --
19.0 7.2 37.9 33.3 66.6 66.6 
30.6 20.·7 67.6 52.9 '70.6 70.6 
31.2 24~5 78.5 49.0 70.6 76 •. 5 
29.5 23.0 77.9 50.0 82.7 81.0 
25.7 21.5 83.7 48.2 91.1 89.3 
26.2 22~6 86.3 71.4 78 .. 6 92.8 
31.0 25.2 81.3 52.3 92.9 90.5 
- - -28.9 -23.4 ar:l 51.2 82.2 83.7 
11.1 4.4 39.6 25.0 50.0 50.0 
21.4 16.2 75.7 50.0 37.5 62.5 
31.3 23.1 73.8 48.9 43.9 56.1 
30~0 23.4 78.0 61.7 46~7 61.7 
27.5 22.5 81~8 67.3 53.8 76.9 
27.7 23~1 83.4 60.0 62.5 65.0 
29.4 23.8 81.0 65.7 62~9 68.6 52.5 65.4 28.9 23.2 80.2 60.0 
Co.nserving 
payment 
per farm 
participating 
$11.63 
22.80 
32.06 
47.38 
67~16 
81.08 
116.26 
.63.34 
9.02 
15.44 
48.87 
86.58 
103.12 
139.17 
218.82 
110.92 
.... 
01 
• 
TABLE VIII. 
Average 
Appraised Nu.'ilber corn 
yield of corn, of yield, 
bu. per acre farms bu. per 
acre 
Lickin~ Countl 
Under 32.5 42 23.6 
32.6 to 37.5 59 35.7 
37 ~6 to 42~5 71 39.9 
42:6 to 47.5 46 43~9 
47.6 and over 40 50.8 
Total 258 41.4 
Adjoining Counties 
Under 32.5 45 28.4 
32~6 to 37~5 61 35.2 
37~6 to 42~·5 66 39.9 
42~6 to 47.5 39 45~0 
47.6 and over 29 49~8 
Total 240 40.7 
Appraised Productivity of Farms and other Factors 
Crop -rer 100 acres cropland :Per cen:C or !'"arms 
acres Corn acrec.ge 1939 Within theirfReceiving 
per 1935-'38 corn 1939 corn l A.C.P. farm average allotment allotment I payment 1939 
··----
47.0 22.8 16.6 52.4 85~7 
56.1 27.2 19.8 40.7 74~6 
65.8 26,7 22.5 50.7 85.9 
75~6 29,8 24.8 52.2 82.6 
90.8 35 .• 5 30~4 65.0 92.5 
66.2 28.9 23.4 51.2 83.7 
50.7 24.9 18.7 53.3 55.5 
58.3 26.6 20.7 59.0 63.9 
71.4 30~5 24e2 59e1 66.7 
78.7 30.5 25.0 59.0 66.7 
98~5 30~5 26~0 75.9 79.3 
68.6 28.9 23.2 so.o 65.4 
~......__ -·-·- -·-
Conserving 
payment 
per farm 
participating 
$49.95 
56.94 
59.99 
74.69 
77.87 
63.34 
50.75 
85.43 
101.19 
152.88 
190.74 
8 110.92 
...... 
m 
• 
lV. 
In general, farms vrl.th low yields per acre complied with their 
s~'llaller corn allotments to a lesser extent than did farms with larger 
appraised yields. In the Licking County program there was no such dis-
tinct relationship between yield per acre and per cent of farms partici-
pating in conserving payments as was found in the regional program. It 
will be recalled that crop yield was not one of the factors determining 
payment rates in tho experimental progr~. 
In the Licking program in 1939 tho amount of payment made to a 
farm of a given size was determined by its position on the productivity 
bo.lance scale in 1939 o.nd tho a:mount of improvement, if any, over 1938. 
In tho rogiona.l program, however, the po.yment to o. farm of tho.t sizo wo.s 
dependent on tho size of its corn, wheat and toto.l depleting acreage 
o.llotnonts, its appraised productivity index or yield per aero, and tho 
degroo to which tho operator complied with tho farm's allotments. Table 
VIII illustrates this significant difference in payments. In tho Licking 
County progro.rn o. fc.rm with 100 a.cros of croplt"',.nd of hilly topography and 
low yield per aero, r:JD.Y co.rn as much o.s a. level, highly productive fann 
of tho sttrito size. In this respect tho two progra.ms arc widely different. 
IX. Corn Allotments vs,. Com History 
Not a.ll farms ha.d 1939 corn o.croa.ge allotments tb.t:'.t wore propor-
tional to their 1935-38 planted acreages of corn. In other vrords, there 
·was considerable range in tho reductions which indi viduo.l farms ha.d to 
r.k~ko in order to moot their 1939 corn o.llotmonts. .Somo fo.rms had 1939 
a.llotmonts in excess of their previous 4 yoo.r corn history, while on 
others tho allotments wore loss tho.n sixty per cent of tho average corn 
a.crcago planted during the years 1935-38. 
Table IX shows all farms in both progro.~s sorted on tho basis of tho 
acres of corn a.djustnont required per 100 a.cros of cropland. In both Lick-
ing County and adjoining counties tho far.ms on which tho greatest o.djust-
nents wore required wore those on which tho acreage pluntod in 1935-38 per 
100 acres of cropland wore greatest. Tho largest degree of full c~pliunce 
with corn allotments wo.s found in tho groups with tho smo.llest required 
o.djustnonts, and tho snnller tho adjustnont required the higher tho por-
contagc of farms receiving conservation po.ynents. In both respects this 
situation wo.s r:1ore mo.rkod in regional program counties bocn.uso under tho 
Licking County prog;ra.m i·c was possible to eo.rn rola.ti voly larger pa.ymonts 
on those f'o.rns on ·which corn allotuonts wore oxcoodod tho.n could have boon 
on.rnod under tho rogiona.l progrrun. 
Conplio.ncc in these groups, however, did not account for a very 
largo part of tho total reduction in corn acroa.go. Thus, in ouch pro-
gr~ the two upper groups (up to 4 a.cros of corn a.djustnent required por 
100 crop a.cros) conprised slightly moro tho.n one-third of the corn acro-
n.go, accounted for about one-sixth of reduction in corn a.crca.go fron 
1937 to 1939, yot received more the~ one-half of tho corn prico-udjust-
nent pa.Y1:1onts that wore made. 
1939 corn acreage 
adjustment required Number 
from 1935 - 38 corn of 
acreage, per 100 farms 
acres of cropland 
Licking County 
None 46 
0.1 to 4.0 59 
4.1 to 8.0 76 
8.1 to 12.0 26 
12.1 and over 51 
Total 258 
Adjoining Counties 
None 28 
0.1 to 4.0 72 
4.1 to 8.0 64 
8.1 to 12.0 40 
12.1 and over 36 
Total 240 
TABLE IX. Corn Adjustment Required and Participation 
Corn per lcfo-~.a.· cropland Per cent of 
Acres planted Allot- Acres required 
1935- l938 ment pla.""J.ted adjus·cment 
1938 1939 193, obtained 
1939 
---- --
20.6 26.0 23.8 22e9 
--
25.1 26.2 22•7 26.0 0 
28.5 27.8 22.6 27.7 13.9 
31.;,4 29.9 21.8 26.9 46.7 
43.2 40.0 26.6 40.0 19.7 
28.9 29.2 23.4 28.4 9.0 
19.2 17.5 21.1 20.2 
--
25.6 23.6 23.2 24.8 36.6 
28.4 26.7 22~? 25.9 43.6 
34.2 32.3 2~ ... 2 28.5 57.0 
42.1 43 .. 5 24.6 29.9 69.9 
28.9 27.4 23.2 25.7 55.0 
~er cen~ of farmsjPercentage Distribution 
In full Receivingjl935- Corn re- Corn 
corn oonserva- 1938 duction price 
com- tion pay- corn 
pliance ments acres 
1939 1939 
76.1 87.0 12.6 
67.8 93.2 23.3 
42.1 86e8 31.2 
38.5 69 .. 2 8.2 
29.4 72.5 24.7 
5'1.'2 -83.7 100.0 
75.0 89.3 8.0 
73.6 76.4 29.9 
54.7 62e5 241.9 
57.5 62.5 21~6 
33,3 33.3 15.!5 
60.0 65.7 too.o 
1937 to 
1939 
6.6 
8.6 
43.9 
. 16.9 
24.0 
100.0 
- .7 
17.4 
20.2 
36.0 
2'1.1 
100.0 
adjust-
mont 
payments 
28.8 
31.8 
25.7 
4.4 
9.3 
wo.o 
,14.7 
.38.6 
22.5 
17.7 
6.5 
100.0 
..... 
<XI 
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TABLE X. . Soil-Management Practices as Related to Farm Tenure 
Operated by Operated by 
owners and non-related 
related Tenants Tenants 
Number of farms 
Total acres per farm 
Crop acres per far.m 
320 
108.8 
67.9 
Per 100 acres 
Corn, acres 
Wheo.t, o.cres 
other depleting crops, o.cres 
Consvrvlng crops, o.cres 
Total 
!§3r3 
27.3 
20.3 
10.3 
42.1 
100.0 
15.4 
21.3 
1939 
25.9' 
15.2 
13.5 
45.4 
100.0 
11.5 
21.4 
La.nd ba.re over winter, acres 
L0gur~os seeded, o.cres 
Fertilizer applied, tons 
Lime applied, tons 
3.3. 3.5 
1.3 3.6. 
Corn o.croago reduction, 1 38 to '39 5 •. 3% 
vVhoat o.crea.ge reduction, '38 to '39 25.3% 
No. fo.rms under '39 corn allotment 190 
Per cent farms under corn o.llotmont 59.4 
Farms receiving A.C.P. po.yments 247 
Per cent fo.rms receiving payment 77.2 
Productivity balance, 1938 -.62 
Productivity bo.lo.nco, 1939 -.54 
178 
104.3 
66.3 
of oro~ lund 
193 1939 
30.1 29.2 
19.0. 15.5 
14.6 19.2 
36.3 36.1 
1oo.o 100.0 
24.5 20.6 
17.4 20.4 
2.9 3.4 
.6 2.7 
2.9% 
18.0% 
86 
48.2 
126 
70.8 
-.77 
-.70 
19. 
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X. Tenancy 
Sys·!;em of tenure has some bearing on the degree of participation in 
the conservation program. In this comparison the farms of all areas 
were thrown together into two groups, (1) those operated by owners and 
tenants related to owners, and (2) those operated by non-related tenants. 
Several si~tfioant differences may be noted. On tenant-operated 
farms there was a larger proportion of the o~opland in corn and other 
depleting crops and less in conserving crops, more land left bare over 
winter, a smaller acreage of legumes seeded and less lime used, The 
reduction in acreage of corn and of wheat from 1938 to 1939 was loss 
on farms operated by tanants. Tenants participated in conservation 
payments to a smaller extent than did owners and fewer of thom planted 
under their 1939 corn allotments. The figure on productivity-balance 
shows thut soils on tenant-operated farms nro being depleted faster 
than lo.nd farmed by its owners. But the 498 farms varied widely in 
tho axtent to which they o.pproo.ched a bal~ced soil productivity. It 
should not be inferred tho.t o.ll tenants lmndlo their fo.rms bo.dly o.nd 
tho.t o.ll O\vncrs to.ko good co.re of the soil, 
XI. Cho.ngcs in the 1940 Progra.m. 
Tho axporimcnto.l progra.m. in Licking County wo.s not as effective 
o.s tho regional program in bringing about a reduction in the acreage 
of corn. Too lo.rge a proportion of Licking County farmers who had 
not planted within their 1939 corn allotments increased their acre-
ages ·of corn, and were still in o. position to oo.rn o. mnintenanco 
po.ymont. In o.n o.ttompt to equalize tho results of tho two progra.m.s, 
tho following modifications have boon made in tho Licking County 
program for 1940: 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
The lower limit of tho croplo.nd-mo.intono.noo-po.yment scale 
was raised from- (.90 • t tHo erosion factor) to - (.70 
• t tho erosion factor). 
The upper limit of tho payment sco.le wo.s reduced fram 
• .20 to • .10~~ 
Tho ro.to of mo.inteno.noo payment for each o.cre of cropland 
wo.s ro.isod from li conts to 1t cents for ouch point (.01) 
by which the current productivity-balance vo.lue is above 
the lower limit of tho paymant sc~lo. 
Tho rate of building payment for co.ch o.cro of cropland wo.s 
r~isod fram 1t cents to 2.0 cents for cnch point (.01) of 
improvement, up to o. limit of 40 points. 
It is to be expected th.o.t narrowing the ro.ngo within which main-
tenance payments will be mo.dc and increasing the ro.tes of payment 
will induce more farmers to do a better job of farming tho.n thoy did 
in 1939, A grouter improvement in productivity-balance vnluo is 
likely to be accompanied by o. smaller acreage of corn. 
21. 
XII. Appendix: 
Classification of ~nd Use or Treatment with Associated 
- ... , - ' ' _!!o.d~ctivity Factors 
The acreage of cropland upon a farm in 1938 and in 1939 shall be 
classified according to its use or treatment in such year and shall 
receive appropriate productivity factor as follo~: 
1.. Cropland not Planted. 
a. Cropland idle a:rurbare during season -2.0 
b~ Cropland idle but not bare nor fallowed during season -0.5 
c. Cropland fallowed during season -2.0 
2. Cropland Planted to Field CroRs for Harvesti~ 
Within the Crop Year. 
u. Field corn for siiaga or grain harvested or hogged off -2.0 
b. Winter-grains (Wheat, rye) harvested us grain, hay or 
pasture, including hogged off -1.0 
c. Spring or summer seeded small grains (oats, barley, 
flax, buck-wheat) harvested us grain, hay, or pasture -0.9 
d. Soybeans or cowpeas ha.rvested a.s seed or hay -0.5 
e. Sudan gra.ss harvested as hay or pasture -1.5 
f .. Millet harvested a.s hay or pasture -1.5 
g. Sorghums for harvesting -2~0 
he. Rape for pasture -1.0 
i. Cropland planted to a crop for harvesting within the 
crop year, not fall plowed but bare of sod or of winter 
cover crop as of October 31, 1939. (This factor to be 
applied in addition to any other factor applicable to 
such cropland). -0.5 
3. Cropland on which is Growing a Good Stand of Hay or 
fusture Plants. -
For a land usc to be classified as producing one of the 
crops listed in this subsection 3, at least 75 per cent 
of the stand must be of that particular crop. 
a. Alfalfa, stand in year of seeding 
b. Alfalfa, 2nd year stand 
c. Alfalfa~ 3rd year stand 
d. Alfalfa, 4th year, and norc, stand 
e. SweG~ clover (biennial) year of seeding 
f. Sweet clover, 2nd year of growth, pusturod or cut 
for huy 
g. Sweet clover, 2nd your of gro,-,th, not pusturod or 
cut for hay 
h• Clovers, (rod, mammoth, alsike) year of seeding 
i. Clovers, (rod, alsike, mammoth) 2nd your of grovvth, 
pustured or cut for hay 
j. Clovers, (red, a.lsiko, rna:mmoth) 2nd ycn.r of growth, 
not pastured or cut for hay 
k. AlfQlfa~grass mixtures, yoar of seeding 
1 • Alfo.lfa~gras s mixtures, 2nd yeo.r of grovrth 
+1.5 
+1.0 
+0.5 
o.o 
+1.5 
+1.0 
6. 
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m. Alfalfa-grass mixtures, 3rd year of growth .o.s 
n. Alfalfa-grass mixtures, 4th year of growth o.o 
o. Clover-grass mixtures, year of seeding .o.s 
P• Clover-grass mixtures, 2nd year of growth .o.5 
q. Timothy, orchard gra.ss, or mixtures regardless of 
year of seeding o.o 
r. Bluegrass and other permanent pasture grasses o.o 
s. Lespedeza, out for hay or pastured .o.s 
t. Lespedeza, not cut for hay or pastured +1.0 
Any of these crops grown from unadapted seed planted between 
November 1, 1938, and October 31, 1939, shall receive a 
productivity factor of o.o 
Cropland into Which is Incorporated a Green Manure or a 
Residue Cro.f!. 
a. Sweet;~over, 2nd year of growth, not pastured, plowed 
under green prior to June 1 
b. Sweet clover, 2nd year of growth, not pastured nor cut 
for hay or seed, plowed under after June 1 
c. Alfalfa, 2nd or more years of growth, not pastured 
and plowed under green prior to June 1 
d. Alfalfa, 2nd or later years of growth, not pastured 
nor cut for hay or seed, plowed under green after June 
e. Clovers(rod, alsike, mammoth), 2nd year of growth, 
not pastured nnd plowed under green prior to June 1 
f. Clovers (red, ulsike, mammoth), 2nd your of growth, 
not pastured nor cut for hay or seed, plowed under 
after June 1 
g. Soybeans, cowpens, or vetch, entire plant plowed 
under in bloom stc.ge 
h. Rye, whec.t, or buckwheat not pastured, plowed under 
green with ut least sixty duys of growth 
i, Sweet corn, entire stalk nnd loaves plowed under 
green after ramoval of ears (this factor in addition 
to that indicated under subsection 5 
j. Field corn, drilled solid and entire plant plowed 
under green in tassel stage 
Croplnn~ Planted to Ve~eta~os and Sfeciul Crops f~r 
!:_rves'f?ng within the rop Year~ · 
a. Popcorn for harvesting 
b. Swoct corn harvested for market or cunning 
c. Svmot corn for other uses 
d. Tomatoes, Irish potatoes, swovt potutoos, onions, 
melons, pumpkins, cucumbers a.nd turnips for harvesting 
o. Cabbage for harvesting 
f. Canning peas, field peas, field beans for harvesting· 
Cropland Occu iod b Fruit or Forest Troo Pluntin s. 
a, Noncommercial Orchards entire acreages Orchards 
interplanted, in addition to this factor shall receive 
the factor assigned to the interplanted crop for the 
acreage of such interplanted crop) 
b. Cano and Bush Fruits 
c. RhuTharb 
d. Asparagus 
e. Forest Trees and Windbreaks 
+1.0 
1 +2.0 
+0.75 
.1.75 
.o.5 
.o.5 
-1.5 
-1.5 
-2.0 
-2~0 
.:.1~5 
-0.5 
-2.5 
-2~0 
-1.0 
-1.0 
o.o 
a. 
*Note - 20 units of plant nutrients constitute a single 
strength fertilizer. Example: 2-12-6, 2-16-2, 
o-14-6, o-2o-o. 
Limestone Applied to Cro?le.nd. 
a. For ea'oh 1,000 lbs. o '"agricultural ground limestone" 
possessing a neutralizing power ·of 90 to 108 
b. For each 1,000 lbs. of "agricu.ltural meal" possessing 
a neutrali~ing power of 90to 108 
c. For each 1,000 lbs. of "pulverized limestone" pos-
sessing a neutralizing power of 90 to 108 
d. For each 1,000 lbs. of "hydrated lime" possessing a 
neutralizing power of 120 to 154 
e. For each 1,000 lbs. of "hydrated lime" possessing a 
neutralizing power of 155 to 175 
23. 
+0.07 
.o.25 
.o.so 
9. Cropland Contour Tilled or Stri 
a. Cropland on whlc l er i ed crops are i ed on t e 
contour • a positive productivity factor equal to 30 
per cent of the erosion factor for such cropland. · 
b. Cropland strip cropped on the contour with alternate 
strips of intertilled crops and sown, close-drilled, or 
sod crops -- a positive productivity factor equal to 60 
per cent of tho erosion factor for such intertilled crop-
land and a positive productivity factor equal to 30 per 
cm1t of the erosion factor for other negative value crops. 
The factors under a and b of this subsection 9 shall apply only 
to cropland having a slope greater than 2 per cent and not in 
excess of 24 per cant, and the same cropland shall not be 
eligible to receive more than one of such factors. 
